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Healthy Hearts and One You Healthy Hearts and One You Healthy Hearts and One You Healthy Hearts and One You  
‘Healthy Hearts’ running in Hammersmith & Fulham and ‘One You’ running in Kensington & Chelsea, are free healthy 

lifestyle services that provide people who are at risk of cardiovascular disease with a range of advice,  support, ac*vi-

*es and clubs for improving their health. 

Both services can provide clients with a face-to-face assessment near their home. Clients come away with a          

personalised Healthy Heart Plan which opens the door to free programmes designed to reduce the risk of              

cardiovascular disease, including physical ac*vity classes, yoga, weight management groups, healthy cookery classes 

and specialist clinics. The programmes are provided by a range of health and wellbeing professionals including     

die*cians, nurses and physical ac*vity prac**oners. 

Healthy Hearts welcomes self-referrals from residents of Hammersmith & Fulham, with one of the following: at a 

moderate to high risk (i.e. at 10% or greater risk) of developing CVD over the next 10 years; diabe*c, or have another 

long term health condi*on that increases the risk of CVD; obese, with a BMI of 30 or more; erec*le dysfunc*on; HIV;  

peripheral vascular disease or suffering from transient ischemic aGacks.  

One You also takes self-referrals or referrals from GP’s for people with the above list as well as people with three of 

the following risk factors: poor diet, lack of physical ac*vity, stress and anxiety,  high alcohol or cigareGe use.  To 

refer yourself to either the Healthy Hearts or One You service call:  02034342500  or visit  

www.healthyhearts.org.uk .  The One You na*onal website also offers prac*cal advice, apps to download, recipe 

ideas and healthy sugges*ons to everyone: www.nhs.uk/oneyou 

SSSSoooommmmeeee    TTTTiiiippppssss    ttttoooo    KKKK""""pppp    yyyyoooouuuurrrr    FFFFaaaammmmiiiillllyyyy    WWWWeeee$$$$    aaaannnndddd    WWWWaaaarrrrmmmm    ((((ffffrrrroooommmm    wwwwwwwwwwww....nnnnhhhhssss....uuuukkkk))))                                                        
• Keep your home to at least 18C. It’s a good idea to keep your bedroom at this temperature all night if you 

can. During the day you may prefer your living room to be slightly warmer. 

• Draw your curtains at dusk and keep doors closed to block out draughts. 

• Use a hot water boGle or electric blanket to keep warm in bed, but don’t use both at the same *me. 

• Have regular hot drinks and at least one hot meal a day if possible. Ea*ng regularly helps keep energy levels 

up during winter.  

• Try not to sit s*ll for more than an hour or so indoors - get up and stretch your legs. Stay ac*ve, even moder-

ate exercise can help you keep warm. 

• Wear several light layers of warm clothes (rather than one chunky layer). Clothes made from coGon, wool of 

fleecy fibers help to maintain body heat. 

• Wrap a scarf loosely around your mouth when outdoors, add a hat and wear shoes with a good grip when 

going outside on cold days. 

 



Ideas For Visits and Ac�vi�es... 

 

Volunt"rs’ Noticeboard... 
    
    is a volunt"r recognition scheme that works in partnership with busine-es to provide a is a volunt"r recognition scheme that works in partnership with busine-es to provide a is a volunt"r recognition scheme that works in partnership with busine-es to provide a is a volunt"r recognition scheme that works in partnership with busine-es to provide a 

discount card and gift vouchers to volunt"rs. If you have given 100+ hours of your time over the last 12 discount card and gift vouchers to volunt"rs. If you have given 100+ hours of your time over the last 12 discount card and gift vouchers to volunt"rs. If you have given 100+ hours of your time over the last 12 discount card and gift vouchers to volunt"rs. If you have given 100+ hours of your time over the last 12 

months you can complete the a1lication form available on their website www.valueyou.org. Your Family months you can complete the a1lication form available on their website www.valueyou.org. Your Family months you can complete the a1lication form available on their website www.valueyou.org. Your Family months you can complete the a1lication form available on their website www.valueyou.org. Your Family 

Friends C3rdinator wi$ then complete the rest of the form. Friends C3rdinator wi$ then complete the rest of the form. Friends C3rdinator wi$ then complete the rest of the form. Friends C3rdinator wi$ then complete the rest of the form.     

Please save the date for the next Volunt"r Su1ort Group M"ting.  This wi$ be on Monday 20th April 6pmPlease save the date for the next Volunt"r Su1ort Group M"ting.  This wi$ be on Monday 20th April 6pmPlease save the date for the next Volunt"r Su1ort Group M"ting.  This wi$ be on Monday 20th April 6pmPlease save the date for the next Volunt"r Su1ort Group M"ting.  This wi$ be on Monday 20th April 6pm

----8pm.  More information to fo$ow in next months newsle�er. 8pm.  More information to fo$ow in next months newsle�er. 8pm.  More information to fo$ow in next months newsle�er. 8pm.  More information to fo$ow in next months newsle�er.     

Please call or e-mail Hannah (hannah.vallance@familyfriends.uk.com) with any sugges*ons/
contribu*ons or if your email address has changed please inform us: info@familyfriends.uk.com 

Quieter Times to Visit Museums: Many of London’s museums offer a quieter  *me of day 

for children with sensory issues to visit.   Museums such as The Museum of London, Natural Histo-

ry Museum, Science Museum and Transport Museum offer an early opening *me for children on 

the Au*s*c Spectrum to enjoy the museum without the hustle and  bustle of the average day.   

These early opening *mes  are usually adver*sed on the museum webpage and need to be 

booked in advance.  Visit the Na*onal Au*s*c Society webpage for more *ps on planning a quiet-

er visit.  

 

Method:   

Serves 2, makes 4 pancakes. 

In a bowl, mash the banana with a fork un*l it resembles a thick 

puree.   

S*r in the eggs, baking powder and vanilla.  

Heat a large non-s*ck frying pan over a medium heat and brush 

with half the oil. Using half the baGer, spoon two pancakes into the pan, cook for 1-2 mins 

each side, then *p onto a plate. Repeat the process with the remaining oil and baGer. Top 

the pancakes with the pecans and raspberries. 

Sufra F3d Bank and Kitchen: based on  St. Raphael’s Estate, Brent, is a community hub, 

with a food bank, community kitchen, advice surgeries, edible garden, Food Academy and much 

more.  The Food Academy is an accredited course aimed at young people between 11-18 years.  

It runs from 10am to 2pm on Saturdays at the Sufra Food Bank and Kitchen at  160 PiPield Way, 

London NW10 0PW.  This 6 week course was developed in response to the lack of basic cooking 

skills and knowledge about health and nutri*on evident among many young food bank guests.  

The course teaches young people how to cook a range of meals and understand the basics of 

healthy ea*ng.  The next course starts on Saturday 7th March 2020.   To take part or find out 

more about what they offer visit their website: www.sufra-nwlondon.org.uk  

Imagine Children’s Festival at The South Bank Centre:  Check out  what's on over 

half term at the Imagine Fes*val.  Now in its 19th year, the event is free and is dedicated to fami-

lies experiencing and enjoying all kinds of art and culture together.   This year includes a giant 

chalkboard, an Earth ac*vity trail, free face pain*ng, all hands on decks party, eco rug rhymes and 

much more.   The fes*val is aimed at children between the age of 0 up to 11 years.  Check out all 

the events at: www.southbankcentre.co.uk and search for Imagine Fes*val.   

Ingredients:  
 

1 large fully ripe banana 

2 medium eggs, beaten 

Pinch of baking powder 

Splash of vanilla extract 

1 tsp oil 

25g pecans, roughly 

chopped 

125g raspberries 

Perfect recipe for Shrove Tuesday (Pancake Day),  25th February 2020. 

The Imagination Station & Digital Kids:  This half term why not head to the V&A Muse-

um to take part in their Imagina*on Sta*on session on ‘The Future of Mobility’.  Work with engi-

neers in this mul*-dimensional ac*vity to design new ways to travel. Inspired by the V&A exhibi-

*on Cars, this event is free and runs from Sunday 16th to Friday 21st February between 10.30am 

and 5.00pm in the Sackler Centre.  To find out more about this event and others over the half 

term week visit: www.vam.ac.uk/whatson/programmes/family  


